Knollwood
at Worship

T H E T H I R D SU N DAY OF E AST E R
YOU T H SU N DAY
Sund ay, May 5, 2019 • 10:55 am

To those who feel the need of light; to those who find doubts and fears in their hearts;
to those who need courage for their daily tasks; to those who feel lonely and friendless;
to those who wish to give service; to all who, in faith, will support and involve themselves
to the limit of their ability in the work of the Kingdom of God which this church undertakes;
to all who want rest, peace, and happiness — this church invites you to the fellowship of Jesus.

KNOLLWOOD AT WORSHIP
GATHERING FOR WORSHIP
Please silence all electronic devices. Thank you!

THE CHIMES
Three chimes are sounded, awakening us to the presence of God, alerting us to the voice of Christ,
centering us in the embrace of the Spirit. As we gather, we present ourselves “as a living sacrifice,
holy and acceptable to God, which is our spiritual worship.”

THE OPENING SENTENCE ......................................................................................................... Ella Larmore
One: Let us open our hearts and minds to the blessings of God. May the Lord be with you.
All: And also with you.

†THE PRELUDE
“Brethren, We Have Met to Worship” ............................................................ arr. Kevin McChesney
Middle School Bells; David Winkelman, Director

THE CALL TO WORSHIP............................................................................... Noah Castevens, Will Nichols
Virginia Starling, Abby Timmons
One:
All:
One:
All:
One:
All:

This morning we gather as friends and family.
What has God planned for us today?
Today God has given us the opportunity to lead our church family in worship.
We are glad to join the youth in our walk with Christ.
Let us prepare for this journey together.
Together, we will meet with the Lord and dive further into faith.

THE CHORAL INTROIT
“Walk in Jerusalem” ........................................ African-American Spiritual, arr. Rollo A. Dilworth
The Youth Choir
I want to be ready to walk in Jerusalem just like John.
John said the city was just four square. And he declared he’d meet me there.
O John, O John, what do you say? That I’ll be there in the coming day.

THE INVOCATION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER ....................................Lindsey Griffith, Jenna Jordan

*THE PROCESSIONAL HYMN OF PRAISE, as printed on insert
“Christ Is Alive” ....................................................................................................................... TRURO

LISTENING FOR GOD’S WORD

THE FIRST LESSON: Acts 9:1-20 ............ Caroline Crosslin, Lincoln Jackson, Iris Sanders, Lily Sanders
One: This is the word of God.
All: Thanks be to God.
* Those who are able will stand.
† Ushers will seat those waiting.
Hearing aids and large print hymns are available from the ushers.
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THE CHILDREN’S TIME ................................................................................................................. Youth Cast
*THE SECOND LESSON: John 21:1-14 ............................. Shepherd Causby, Lincoln Jackson, Ruth Hites
Claudia Stinehelfer, Xander Tooze
Please rise in body or in spirit for the reading of the Gospel lesson.

One: This is the Gospel of Christ.
All: Thanks be to God.

*THE HYMN OF DEVOTION, NO. 557
“Open My Eyes, That I May See” ............................................................................................ SCOTT
This Youth Sunday, we invite the children, grades 1st through 3rd to remain in worship with
their parents. Children’s Worship is on the first and third, fifth Sundays of the month.
Worship Care for infants through kindergarten is offered weekly.

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE .................... Meredith Crosslin, Miranda Holden, Annie Winkelman
A SENIOR REFLECTION......................................................................................................... Fletcher Jackson
THE ANTHEM
“Set Me As a Seal” ...................................................................................................... David N. Childs
The Youth Choir
Set me as a seal upon your heart, as a seal upon your arm. For love is as strong as death.
Many waters cannot quench love, neither can the floods drown it.

THE CELEBRATION OF HOLY COMMUNION .................................................................... Josh Godwin
The Sursum Corda
One: The Lord be with you.
All: And also with you.
One: Lift up your hearts!
All: We lift them to the Lord.
One: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
All: It is right to give our thanks and praise!
The Prayer of Confession
Dear Lord, we know we don't always do the right things when we know we should. Help us
learn from our mistakes and grow through our trials. We want to follow your actions and
live by the example you set for us. United as followers we worship you and commune with
you. In your name we pray, Amen.
The Words of Institution
Sharing the Bread and the Cup
All wafers are gluten-free.
The Bread
“Gigue from Sonata in D Minor” ........................................................Francesco Maria Veracini
Jackson Poole, violin
The Cup
“In Remembrance” ......................................................................................................... Buryl Red
Cooper Jackson, saxophone
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RESPONDING IN FAITH

THE INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN DISCIPLESHIP
If you desire membership in this congregation, you are invited to come forward and the pastor will greet
you. If you prefer not to come forward, you may speak to one of the ministers after the service. As an open
membership church, we honor your previous baptism in any other Christian community. If you have not
made a confession of faith, we invite you to do so and receive Christian baptism. Church members are
invited to commit themselves anew to God and to God’s service in the world.

*THE HYMN OF DISCIPLESHIP, as printed on insert
“Will You Come and Follow Me?” ........................................................................... KELVINGROVE

THE PASTORAL GREETING ..................................................................................................... Bob Setzer, Jr.
THE PRAYER OF DEDICATION ............................................................................................ Colette Causby
THE SERVICE OF GIVING
The Receiving of Tithes and Offerings
The Offertory
“This Is the Day” .............................................................................................................. Derek Hakes
High School Bells
*The Presentation and Doxology

DEPARTING TO SERVE

*THE BENEDICTION ..................................................................... The Youth of Knollwood Baptist Church
*THE CHORAL BENEDICTION
“Shine on Me”........................................................................................................ arr. Rollo Dilworth
The Youth Choir
Shine on me. Shine on me. I wonder if the lighthouse will shine on me.

*THE POSTLUDE
“Amazing Grace” .................................................................................................... arr. Jack Schrader
Lauren Winkelman, piano
✦✦✦✦✦✦
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TO OUR GUESTS
We extend to you a sincere welcome and the hope that you will find your worship experience meaningful.
You are invited to the narthex for a brief time of fellowship following worship where you can meet church
members and clergy, and learn more about this congregation. We would ask that you record your visit by
filling out the friendship pad in the pew; email addresses are especially helpful. To learn more about
Knollwood Baptist Church, find us online at www.knollwood.org. You can also receive our newsletter and
email announcements by emailing colleen@knollwood.org, or just call the church office, 725-1343. Sunday
School at Knollwood begins at 9:45 a.m.

KBC WELCOMING STATEMENT
Knollwood Baptist Church is an inviting, inclusive family of faith open to all persons, whatever their race,
gender, socioeconomic status, special needs, or sexual orientation, who want to walk in the way of Jesus.

ABOUT OUR WORSHIP
Today we are led in worship by the young people of our congregation. Every part of this worship service,
from the opening sentence to the benediction, were prayerfully considered, planned, and facilitated by the
youth of our congregation. The musical ensembles rehearsed the selected music, through the guidance of
gifted leaders, so that they might fully engage our congregation in the musical spirit of worship. During time
together over the last month, the youth meditated on the lessons for this morning and composed the litanies
and other elements of this worship service. Our young people offer their leadership this morning in gratitude
to those who have helped lead and shape them throughout their lives.
Ranging from sixth through twelfth grade, the youth ministry of KBC is a dynamic group of young people
that seek to grow in faith and life together. We are especially thankful for the Sunday Night Youth Group
mentor team, Sunday School leaders, Youth Committee volunteers, Youth Choir and handbell directors and
mentors, and adult volunteers that dedicate their time to help nurture and serve this great group of young
people.
The acolytes are Mead Maguire and Matthew Maguire and the crucifer is Austin Fowler.
Please silence all electronic devices. Thank you!
Printed music used by permission of OneLicense.net #A-724940.

BENEVOLENCE OFFERING
On Communion Sunday, a benevolence offering is taken to help with needs in the Knollwood family and
wider community. Ushers will be in the narthex following worship to receive donations.

FLOWERS
The flowers in the sanctuary are given to the glory of God and in memory of Mr. and Mrs. Julius R.
Johnson, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. William F. Houser by Frank Johnson and Sara H. Johnson on the occasion of
Frank’s grandmothers’ birthdays.

ABOUT OUR BANNERS
The Easter banner views Jesus’ resurrection from the inside of the tomb looking out. The grave clothes
reflect the note in John 20:7 that the burial linens were left in the tomb with the head wrapping separate from
the rest. The contrasting darkness within the tomb and the brightness outside point to the light of God’s new
day breaking upon a “new creation” (2 Corinthians 5:17). As Jesus exits the tomb, clothed in a loin cloth, he is
about to surprise Mary with the realization, “The Lord is risen! The Lord is risen indeed!” (John 20:18). The
artist who painted the banner is our own Bambi Setzer.

FOR THE CHILDREN
Worship Care is provided for children, infant - kindergarten aged on the first floor of Bldg. B. Children’s
Worship meets on the 1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays of the month for 1st through 3rd graders. During the second
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hymn, children meet their leaders in the narthex to walk to B244, where their parents will pick up their
children after the service. For the 2nd and 4th Sundays children are invited to enjoy the worship service with
their families. Children’s activity bulletins and crayons are available in the narthex.

TODAY, MAY 5 – CLIMATE AND FAITH, AN ALL GOD'S CHILDREN LUNCH PRESENTATION
Today immediately after worship, the All God’s Children Ministry Team invites you to a lunch-and-learn
featuring speaker Bill Blancato, local attorney and leader of Citizens’ Climate Lobby. The forum will be held in
the Community Room of the Wellness and Community Center. We definitely have extra seats available. Please
check with Spence O’Neill at allgodschildrenkbc@gmail.com or in person immediately after worship to be sure
extra lunches are still available.

SUNDAY, MAY 19, SPECIALLY CALLED CHURCH IN CONFERENCE
At the conclusion of the worship service on Sunday, May 19, there will be a voice vote to elect the new class
of deacons. The deacons proposed for service are Sandra Boyette, Beth Fields, Joy Vermillion Heinsohn, Brent
Martin, Cliff Pennell, Chase Smith, Rebecca Wells, and Melanie Wilkinson. Photos of and brief bios about
each new deacon were published in the May church newsletter, mailed to member homes May 3, or available
online: https://www.knollwood.org/media-documents. Scroll down to “Newsletters.”
In addition, it is likely the Minister of Music Transition/Search Committee will be presenting a candidate
to serve as Knollwood's next Minister of Music on that Sunday. If so, there will be a ballot vote about calling
this minister during the same, specially called Church in Conference.

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS AT KNOLLWOOD
5:30-6:10 PM Dinner is served • 6-6:15 PM Sharing celebrations & concerns • 6:15-7:00 PM Program
Wednesday, May 8, Knollwood’s Annual Meeting
6:15 PM - What did our church accomplish and learn in the past church year? What are we aiming for next
year? Who will lead us? Len Preslar, incoming chair of deacons, will convene our annual meeting,
exploring these questions, presenting our annual report, and calling for a vote on lay leaders and
committees for next year. Jazz pianist Dan Knight will enliven the evening with music. Minor changes to
our Bylaws will be voted on. We'll also vote on the Nominating and Leadership Development Committee’s
report to elect committees, ministry team leaders and chairs. The Bylaw changes are simple ones, such as
deleting several outdated requirements which we've not fulfilled in some time, and rewording several
sections for clarity. A redacted version of the Bylaws and the Leadership Development report are posted
online: https://www.knollwood.org/media-documents. Please contact our Deacon Vice Chair, Len Preslar,
preslar.len@gmail.com, if you have questions or concerns.
Wednesday, May 15
Children’s Choir Program – We will enjoy all our children’s choirs and recognize children’s achievements
in the Hymns for a Lifetime program.
Children’s Memory Verse Challenge - The children are recognized for their participation in scripture
memorization.
Wednesday, May 22, End of Year Celebration! Big Games, Big Fun!
A super-sized games night for all ages will provide the fun finale for our Wednesday evening gatherings for
this church year. Come for BBQ and fixings from 5:30–6:15 PM. From 6:15–7:00 PM., let’s play board
games, card games, and some giant versions of classic games.

TUESDAY, MAY 14 - SENIOR ADULT MINISTRY SINK LUNCHEON
Gather at 11:30 AM in the KBC Dining Room. Lunch at noon; entertainment by Pepper Choplin,
composer, conductor, & humorist. Reserve by Thursday, May 9, 336-725-1343.
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CHILDREN’S MINISTRY EVENT
May 18, 2019, 9:00 AM – Greensboro Science Center
GO WILD at the Zoo! KBC.kids is planning a family day at the Greensboro Science Center. We will go as a
group to the Greensboro Science Center. We have to enter the museum, zoo, and aquarium all together in
order to receive the group rate, so it is important that all families arrive promptly at 10 AM. Once we have
arrived and entered you will be free to explore the museum as you wish and leave whenever you need to. The
zoo closes at 5 PM.
Plan to bring a picnic lunch for your family, or you can purchase lunch at the museum. There are
wonderful inside and outside spaces, so we will go no matter the weather. Learn more about the zoo, aquarium
and museum here: https://www.greensboroscience.org/index.html
Group rate for children and adults is $12.50 per person. Children 2 and under are free.
Please register here: https://tinyurl.com/yxgor9w5. Email chrissy@knollwood.org with any questions.

JUNE 24-27, VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL; OPEN HOUSE IS SUNDAY, JUNE 23.
Registration is now open to all, register online here: https://tinyurl.com/y6xbnzw7
Help us collect toilet paper tubes for a project: Collections bins are in Bldg. A & B.

SPIRITUALITY AND THE NARRATIVE ENNEAGRAM—A SUMMER RETREAT, JULY 19-21
Come join this three-day retreat, July 19–21, 2019. Explore the narrative enneagram while enjoying lovely
surroundings with a lake, walking trails, swimming pool, and more. With Chris Copeland, Director of
Leadership Development and Spiritual Life, and Assistant Professor of the Practice of Spirituality, Wake Forest
School of Divinity. Registration is limited to Knollwood folks until May 14, then open to other interested
guests. Spots are filling up quickly. The full brochure including link to on-line registration is at knollwood.org,
and at https://tinyurl.com/yxemz3pv.

HELP@KNOLLWOOD.ORG, ANOTHER OPTION FOR COMMUNICATION
Volunteers are helping to staff the front desk as we transition to new leadership in the church
administrator’s office. Email them at help@knollwood.org with your Knollwood questions.

CALENDAR REQUEST FORM
To request meeting or recreational space on the Knollwood campus, use this link on the website: (under
About> Contact) https://www.knollwood.org/contact#meeting-space-reservations.

CALENDAR
The church calendar is online at www.knollwood.org/events.
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Pastor
Children’s Ministry Associate
Minister of Youth and Recreation
Minister of Welcome and Engagement
Music Ministry Associate and Organist
Minister of Faith Formation and Education
Minister to Senior Adults and Weekday School
Pastoral Associate for Congregational Care
Interim Choral Director

Dr. Bob Setzer, Jr.
Mrs. Chrissy Hardy
Rev. Josh Godwin
Dr. Ben Wagener
Mrs. Lauren Winkelman
Dr. Diane Lipsett
Rev. Lucrecia Norman
Mr. Ted Philpott
Dr. Bryon Grohman
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